
BRAVA POTATOES - 7 
crispy potatoes with garlic aioli, brava tomato sauce / GF, VG

POT PIE CROQUETTES - 8 
creamy chicken pot pie fritters

CALAMARI - 12 
calamari tubes with blistered shishito peppers, garlic aioli 

SERRANO & MANCHEGO BOARD - 17 
serrano ham 18 month aged,  

manchego cheese, marcona almonds / N

STREET TACOS - 10 
2 overstuffed tacos: chorizo pineapple or braised chicken 

cheese, crema, cilantro, onion                                                                    
- Steak: add $3 -

PAN CON TOMATE - 7 
toasted rustic bread, tomato pulp, garlic, evoo / VG,V,

GARLIC SHRIMP - 13.75 
garlic, hot chili flakes, evoo / GF

EMPANADAS - 9 
chicken or beef, brava tomato sauce                                                          

CHEESE BITES - 7 
golden crispy gooey, orange blossum dipping sauce / VG

CAESAR SALAD - 9 
romaine, shaved parm, croutons

ARUGULA SALAD - 8 
lemon dressing, roasted pecans, currants / GF, VG, V, N

ROASTED BABY BEETS - 9.5 
goat cheese, pumpkin seeds, honey, thyme, evoo / GF, VG, N

CHICKPEAS - 7 
saute in olive oil, arugula, garlic, savory tomato sauce / GF, VG, V

PULPO - 15.5 
grilled octopus, fingerling potato, almond romesco / N

TORTILLA DE PATATAS - 7 
traditional Spanish egg and potato omelette / GF, VG,V

*SALMON CRUDO - 11.5 
fresh salmon, avocado, olives, chili oil , yuca chips / GF

*BISTEC TAPA - 13.75 
seared sliced angus steak, mash potato, almond romesco / GF, N

AWESOME RICE & BEANS - 7 
black beans and rice, garlic aioli / GF, VG

WEEKLY TAPA 
ask your server for this week’s tapa

- By the piece or pick any 2 for $19 -

CHOOSE 1 SAUCE: 
chimi churi or brava tomato sauce

CHICKEN - 10
white meat, lemon herb 

marinated / GF

*BEEF - 11 
paprika garlic  
marinated / GF

*SALMON - 12.5
garlic parsley 
marinated / GF

*LAMB - 12 
moorish spiced  

al andaluz marinated / GF

VEGETABLE - 10 
mixed vegetable, garlic, 
parsley, olive oil / GF, VG,V

CHORIZO & BUTIFARRA - 12 
Spanish sausage & chorizo,  

paprika marinated / GFSKEWERS

HANDHELDS
*COPA BURGER - 14.50 

lettuce, tomato, remoulade sauce, challah bun
- Customize - 

Cheese: cheddar, blue, swiss, pepperjack, manchego 1.00 
fried egg 1.50 • bacon 1.75 • serrano ham 1.75 • chorizo 1.50

CHICKEN SANDWICH - 14 
batter fried breast, lettuce, tomato, honey chili aioli, challah bun

SERRANO HAM & MANCHEGO CHEESE- 15 
arugula, evoo, tomato pulp, toasted ciabatta

SOUP
CHILI- 7.5 

tapa sized beef and bean chili 
topped with cheese, sour cream, green onion, crispy fried yuca / GF

GAZPACHO - 7  *seasonal 
chillled tomato soup, sherry vinegar, cucumber, evoo / VG, V

SHAREABLES
YUCA NACHOS - 13 

pico de gallo, cilantro, green onion, sour cream,  
guacamole, chipotle crema, jalapeño, queso, 
black beans, house-made yuca chips / GF, VG                                             

Add On: Roasted Pulled Chicken - 3  / Chorizo - 3.50

WINGS - 15  
sweet quince glaze or classic buffalo / GF

*CHURRASCO STEAK - 29 
16oz angus steak sliced to share,  

maldon salt, toasted garlic, evoo / GF

Serves 2-3 people | Allow 25 minutes
VALENCIANA - 42 

chicken, duck, vegetables / GF

MARINERA - 44 
fish, shrimp, squid, clams, mussels / GF

PAELLA NEGRA - 44 
fish, shrimp, squid, squid ink / GF

CHORIZO MANCHEGO - 12 
manchego cheese, caramelized onion, honey olive oil

ROAST MUSHROOM - 13 
roasted mushrooms, caramelized onion / V, VG

SERRANO ARUGULA - 14 
Spanish Serrano ham, almond romesco,  

caramelized onion, arugula / N

SAUSAGE & PEPPERS - 13 
Catalan butifarra sausage, caramelized onion,  

roasted bell peppers

AMERICANO - 12 
cheese blend, savory tomato sauce/ VG

- Gluten free crust add 1.5 -

RUSTIC FLATBREADS 

DESSERTS - 8
CHURROS  /  VANILLA ICE CREAM SUNDAY TOWER 

APPLE CRISP  / WEEKLY SPECIAL DESSERT

HOUSEMADE SANGRIA ON DRAFT!
Try one with your tapas! Flights Available ! 

Thursday happy hour priced Sangria open to close!

* When consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs it may increase your risk of foodborne illness. GF - Item made without gluten (our kitchen is not completely gluten free) 
V - Vegan | VG - Vegetarian | N - contains nuts. GROUPS OF 6 OR MORE WILL BE CHARGED A 20% GRATUITY. 

TAPAS



FOR LARGER GROUPS WE RECOMMEND OUR PARTY MENUS
A SELECTION OF OUR MOST POPULAR ITEMS SERVED FAMILY STYLE FOR SHARING 

8 guest minimum required /  Not available for “To-Go” option / Entire table must participate

PAN CON TOMATE 
toasted rustic bread, tomato pulp, garlic, 

evoo / VG,V  

CHEESE BITES 
crispy gooey bites, 

orange blossum marmalade / VG

ARUGULA SALAD  
lemon dressing, pecans,  

currants /GF, VG,V, N

BRAVA POTATOES  
crispy potatoes,  

garlic piri piri aioli,   
brava tomato sauce /GF, VG

POT PIE CROQUETTES  
creamy chicken pot pie fritters

CALAMARI 
calamari tubes with  

shisito peppers, garlic aioli

BEEF EMPANADAS 
sea soned beef and cheese filled

CHICKEN SKEWERS                                                           
brava tomato sauce /GF

COPA MENU 
$35 PER PERSON

PAN CON TOMATE  
toasted rustic bread,  

tomato pulp, garlic, evoo / VG,V 

CHEESE BITES 
crispy gooey bites,  

orange blossum marmalade / VG

ARUGULA SALAD  
lemon dressing, pecans,  

currants / GF,VG,V, N

BRAVA POTATOES  
crispy potatoes, garlic  

and piri piri aioli,   
brava tomato sauce / GF, VG

POT PIE CROQUETTES  
creamy chicken pot pie fritters

CALAMARI 
calamari tubes with  

shisito peppers, garlic aioli

BEEF EMPANADAS 
seasoned beef and cheese filled

CHICKEN SKEWERS                                                           
brava tomato sauce /GF

GARLIC SHRIMP                                                          
garlic, hot chilli flakes, evoo /GF

CHAMPIONS MENU 
$43 PER PERSON

PAN CON TOMATE  
toasted rustic bread,  

tomato pulp, garlic, evoo / VG,V

SERRANO & MANCHEGO BOARD 
Spanish Serrano ham & Manchego Cheese

BRAVA POTATOES  
crispy potatoes, garlic  

piri piri aioli,  brava tomato sauce / GF, VG

ARUGULA SALAD  
lemon dressing, pecans, currants / GF,VG,V, N

CHEESE BITES 
crispy gooey bites,  

orange blossum marmalade / VG

POT PIE CROQUETTES  
creamy chicken pot pie fritters

CALAMARI 
calamari tubes with  

shisito peppers, garlic aioli

BEEF EMPANADAS 
seasoned beef and cheese filled

CHICKEN SKEWERS 
brava tomato sauce /GF

GARLIC SHRIMP 
garlic, hot chilli flakes, evoo /GF

*CHURRASCO STEAK 
angus steak sliced to share /GF

PREMIER MENU 
$52 PER PERSON

$2 OFF Draft Beer, Wine 
Craft Cocktails, Sangria 

3pm to 7pm 
Monday to Friday

$5 TAPAS
BRAVA POTATOES  

crispy potatoes, garlic aioli, spicy tomato 
brava sauce / GF, VG

CHEESE BITES 
golden gooey with orange  

blossum dipping sauce

PAN CON TOMATE 
Catalan style toasted ciabatta  

rubbed with garlic,  
tomato pulp, evoo / VG,V

$7 TAPAS $9 TAPAS
EMPANADAS 

chicken or beef, spicy tomato brava sauce

POT PIE CROQUETTES 
creamy chicken pot pie fritters

BABY BEETS 
roasted beets, goat cheese, toasted sunflower 

seeds, honey, thyme, evoo / GF, VG, N

CALAMARI 
garlic aioli, blistered shisito peppers

SKEWERS 
chicken or beef with spicy tomato brava 

sauce / GF

WINGS 
five jumbo wings with classic buffalo sauce / GF

SATURDAY & SUNDAY BRUNCH  
$39 UNLIMITED BRUNCH TAPAS PLUS $3 BRUNCH SANGRIAS / BLOODY MARYS / MIMOSAS   

11AM-4PM *PRICED PER PERSON / ENTIRE TABLE MUST PARTICIPATE    

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY | $39 UNLIMITED TAPAS 
3PM TO CLOSE *PRICED PER PERSON / ENTIRE TABLE MUST PARTICIPATE   

UNLIMITED TAPAS 

HAPPPY HOUR PRICED SANGRIA                                            
- OPEN - 9PM -  

SANGRIA THURSDAYS
CHOOSE ANY 3 TAPAS FOR 19.99                                         

MONDAY - FRIDAY  11AM-3PM 
*PRICED PER PERSON                                              

LUNCH SPECIAL

4238 Wilson Blvd in the Quarter Market at Ballston Quarter Mall 08.27.21


